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GOOD EVENIJfG EVERYBODY: 

Crisis ln Red China apparently centered tonight 

ln Canton and surrounding twang Tung province; with 

reports reaching Hong long saying that Aray troops have 

been anable as yet to control antl-llaolats 1n that South 

China Area. This despite a series of Battles between 

'-t~-a ot soldiers and peasants -- wl 7r and wounded. 

Ve hear •salve relnforceaenta are pouring into twang 

!ung pr•v1nce, to bolster an eatl•ted three hundred thousand 

Al'IIJ troops already there. 



BASTIA 

French riot troops were flwon today to Bastia on the 

Island of Corsica; in the face of threatened violence 

during a recount of crucial votes in Sunday's election -

with President De Gaulle's majority in Parliament hanging 

iDfhe balance. 

In the end the Gaulllst candidate was declared a bona 

fide winner. Leaving the Gaullists in Parlla11ent with a 

uJor1ty or exactly one vote. This in the wake or stunning 

election gains by Co•un1st and other leftists. 

Even so the outco■e ls not expected to make ■uch 

change in DeOaulle's policies; which in a way re•ln -

above and beyond ParllaMntary interference. lven his 

staunchest supporters ad■itting, however that De Gaulle's 

"sti,ong man" image has been badly tarnished. 



JAIAITA FOLLCM BASTIA 

SpNklng of "atong •n" General Sllharto of Indonesia 

1a today recognized oft1c1ally as the new power ln that 

coutrJ. S\lharto aaaualng the post or acting President, 

following that weekend vote by the Indonesian congress; 

stripping ex-President Sukarno -- of all his pa•r• and 

titles. 

In line wlth the vote pictures or Suharto quickly 

replacing those or Sukarno -- once on dlaplay everywhere 

ln Indonesia. Wlth Sukarno hlllaelf now confined to hla 

loyal ,alace and an1ed troops patrolling the streets or 

Jakarta to preven.t poaa lble violence. 

But there waa no violence. Suharto personally eaalng 

the traanltlon by •ana or a nation wide radio broadcast, 

ln part a tribute to Sukarno's paat achieve•nts. Further 

pledging that Sukarno wlll continue to receive all the 

courtesies due a Chief Executive because of~ quote, 

"talllng health." 



.TAUM'A--2 

Suharto concluding, ln effect: "low let's atop 

talking about Sukarno and get on wlth the Job or 

re•bllllding our comtry." 



SAIOOI 

A footnote to history -- fro■ Saigon. Laying to 

rest the legend of one of the Vlet Cong's moat exalted 

•r he•• -- w'uyen Yan Be. 

Por 110nths now Viet Cong propaganda has been hailing 

lguyen Yan Be in story and song, aa a veritable "one aan 

ll'IIJ." Telling hov he supposedly killed scores of allied 

1oldlera betore he hluelt waa wounded and cap~ured. 

Reportedly auttering horrible tortures until he blew 

hilllelt u.p along with his ene■ies; dying what the Vlet CODI 

have been calling a "wonderfully brave death." 

So IRlch tor legend. Aa tor truth the real lguyen 

Van Be was unveiled today by the Vietna■eae governaent. 

A thin, .rr&11-look1ng youth who said he had never been 

■uch or a fighter; who sald, 1n fact, he had never fired 

his rifle even once at the tiae of his capture. Sald 

lguyen van Be: "I Just Jumped into the wate¥en the 

verraent soldiers pulled me out. 
righting began and then the go . 

Another hero who never was. 



VIfflAN 

In Vietnam -- more ground action today -- near the 

Cambodian border. American troops on the frontier 

intercepting an esti•ted six to eight hundred would-be 

enea, 1nf11 trators; North Vlet:naaeae regukra, •■bera 

of the elite "Le Hoi" divlaio11t. Twenty-line of the■ killed. 

Here at ho• President Jci,hnaon confered today with 

top dlploaatlc and ■111tary aC:,lviaora, in preparation for 

Vletnaa strategy talks aet for next week 1n Qua■ -- with 

the lfhlte Boue wamlng: Don1 t expect any startling 

developaenta! 



KIISRASA 

Po1'119r Congolese Premier Noise Taho■be -- back 1n 

the news todaJ. A ■ilitary court at Kinshasa -- once 

Leopelclvllle -- sentencing Tshoabe to death tor tNuon, 

on grounds that he organized a rebellion -- agalnat the 

governaent or Pri1ldent Joseph llobutu; also that he tried 

to 1et up an independent country -- ln tbe Cenpleae 

1tate or 1atanp. 

IONYer there 11 little 1.lkellhood -- that the 

••t--• wlll ever 1-e carrlecl out. !ahOllbe curNntlJ 

11 llvlng regally we haar, ln Spain -- and has no 

intention or ret11mtng. 



IIEV YORK 

One ot the shortest political cam~igns in history -

ended today in lew York. With negro civll rights leader, 

James Meredith -- withdrawing suddenly as a candidate 

for Ada■ Clayton Powell's now vacant louae seat. 

Neredlth -- an Independent -- saying he agreed 

originally to run on the hpubliean ticket -- under a 

guarantee or full party support -- 1ncludlng tlnanclal 

and organlzatlonal backing. Thls support -- sald he -

the Republican party la now either unable or umrllllng to 

give. 

Be that aa lt •Y -- In York Republican chalraan 

Vincent Albano later pralslng Meredith "ror hla albcerity, 

h11 courage and his dedlcatlon." Addlng that lleredith -

"ha• a brlllant polltlcal f.uture ahead or hill; hopefully 

-- wlth the Republican party" -- sald he. 



BDIIII POLID4 IIEV YORIC 

~eanwhlle, a pro■lae today fro■ Powell -- at hll 

ho• away tro■ ho.. on the Isle ot B1■1n1. A prOlllae 

that he will appear ln ■•• York next week to caapat.gn 

tor re-election; and thereb7 rlaklng po111ble arrest 

on a long atandlng charge or conttapt or colll't. 



OILAHONA 

Predicting the future see■s to be a favorite pastl•, 

with Vice President Hubert Humphrey the latest to look 

lnto his crystal ball; tor the benefit or a panel 

discuas1on today at Oklahoma State Univeratty. 

Within fifteen years said Rubert Humphrey, tranaplantlng 

of haan organs will becoae routine; drugs wlll be 1n 

cOIIIIOn use 1n psychiatry "to Mdify the peraonalit1"; 

autoaation will take over •ny dec1a1on-•klng dutiea; 

and "teach1ffl achinea" will becOIN "tar aore 1ophi1ticated 

than today." 

Looking ahead to the yur two thousand -- the Vice 

President predicting virtual eli■lnatlon of bacterial 

disease; the evolution or a "Wliveraal language"; 

co•ercial transportation by ballistic ■iasile; che■ical 

control of the aging process; "and perhaps even ■odifled 

control of gravity" -- said he. 

Warren we're around about 40 or 50 years too 
It seeas , 

soon. 



PR&, IDEll'l' 

A ■oaent of tension today -- at the White House. 

With visitors and Presidential advisors alike -- holding 

their breath, at the unveiling of the winning portrait 

-- in the",alnt the President" contest sponsored by the 

Ollaha World Herald. 

The winner, a s•ll drawing frOll postal worker Carl 

Bieber of lorth Platt•, lebraska. Stllclled by the Prealdent 

tor a 110Mnt -- atteifwhlch he finally coaented: "I like 

lt." Then -- a collectlv• sigh or relief. 


